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Ethan Hemming Named
President and CEO of Warren Village
Denver, CO (May 11, 2016) – Warren Village, a nationally-recognized nonprofit that helps low-income
single parents and their children achieve sustainable self-sufficiency, has named Ethan Hemming as its
new President and CEO. He will begin his position on May 23, 2016.
“We were looking for a dynamic, inspiring, compassionate and seasoned professional who could lead
Warren Village into our next chapter,” said Brian Sandy, Warren Village Board of Trustees Chairman.
“We are confident that Ethan is that kind of leader. He has a strong background in public education with
a particular concern for serving at-risk students and families. The Board could not be more excited to
know that generations of families in need will benefit from Ethan’s leadership.”
Hemming joins Warren Village as its CEO following nearly 10 years of executive leadership, the last four
years as Executive Director at the Colorado Charter School Institute (CSI). Under Ethan’s leadership, CSI
transformed its business and authorizing practices, grew its portfolio by 50% (from 10,000 to 15,000
students), and maintained a relentless focus on service to at-risk students.
"I am thrilled to be joining Warren Village as their next CEO,” Hemming said. “I've spent the last 15
years of my career working to improve educational opportunities for at-risk youth in Colorado. I am
humbled and inspired by the families at Warren Village, and excited to now work with this amazing
Board and staff in the realm of transforming parents’ lives and improving children’s futures."
Prior to CSI, Hemming held several leadership positions at Denver Public Schools (DPS). His service
within DPS included charter school authorization, demographic planning efforts, and the district’s
homeless education program. His volunteer work has included board service at SOAR Charter School
and Samaritan House Shelter. Ethan holds a Bachelor’s degree from Colorado College and a Master’s
from Colorado State University. In his spare time, Ethan enjoys reading, hiking and camping with his
wife Nicole and their two children.
###

About Warren Village: Warren Village has been a trusted partner in the Denver community since 1974
and exists so that low income, single parent families achieve sustainable personal and economic selfsufficiency. Warren Village offers a safe place to call home; wrap-around family support services
including workforce training, educational advancement, and life-skills classes; and a nationally
accredited early learning center for children six weeks to 10 years of age.
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